h
Kuwaitisquietlyplanfor returnto devastated
DHAHRAN,SaudiArabia- While coalitionmilitarv commandersdeal with what is, olhershere are
preparinglor what lhey hopenill be.
With mostattentiontocusedon an expectedground
campargn agarnst
haqi forces,Kuwaiti
exilesand othergovemmentsare quieuy
John
plannrng post-vtar
ilecklin
Kuwait.
The Kuwaiti government-in-exilehas
b€en active in presefltinclhe casFasarnstlraqsrncet1lcAug 2 invasron
ol ts -countrv That effort contrnues Free Kuwait
in eastemSaudiArabumDerstick;rsareomniDresent
bia.KuwaitiMinistrvol lnformationolficesandbooths
disseminalefree of chargea variety of postersand
literaturecondemningthe kaqi invasion.
The literaturevariesin its subtleiy- one bumper
Insane' - but it all
stickersimplystaies:"Hussein???
a
theme
ol
return.
iocuseson
At tlre KuwaitiInfornralionOlfice in Dhahran,the
andthey do:
displaysare meantlo tug al h€artstrings,

Welcometo KIO.Till we meetagainin Kuwait."
'
tr
- Kuwait:Small,but not alone.
O On one poner,d handgrvrnBa V for vn lory sign
thrustsfrom a map ol Kuwait. Togetherto Free
Kuwait, the posterstates.
O Anotherposteris dominatedby a pictureol a
givrngthe.amesrgn.
disrresseo.
small$rl. obviously
How do you explarn.. . Her counlryha5been in
vaded,her schoolyard
destroyed.
herclassmates
killed
andher parentstakenaway. . . al! in one day
"You don t. You jun stoprr SAVEKUWAIT
This iniormationeflort - somemightcallit propaganda- is now accompanied
by planninglor the
actualiUes
of returningto a devastated
Kuwaitlreed
from Iraqiconkol
WeedAl-Walaily,a spokesman
lor the KuwailNlinistry of lniormation,saida curent concemis dealing
with massivemediainierestin visitingKuwait il or
when it is retaken.More than 700 joumalistshave
appliedto visit Ku\yaitCityin the immediatealtermath

they n€edafterthe liberationof Kuwail, Al Waiaity

of Kuwaiti
At the sametime,he said,an association
governmeniministrieshassetup officesin the united
ministriesare
Siates,Englandand Egypt.Theva-rious
contractsthat
beginning!o explore reconstruction
somepublishedreportssuggestcouldcost$60 billion
or more, dependingon the cou.seot lhe war, AlWalaitysaid.
Kuwaitiexilesalsoare beginningto makeprepara'
tions lo return to lheir homeland,anotherKuwait
said.Because
of the damage
inlormationspokesman
doneto Kuwaitandthe numberof exiles- thereare
an estimated15,000exilesliving in largeapartment
may be preblocksin thisarea- lhos€preparalions
said.
mature,lhe spokesman
Whenit is time to relurn,therewrll be liitle in the
Al-Walaitysaid.
way of festivities,
"l don't think it will be a celebration.
We didn't get
(about).We losta
anythingnew to havea c€lebration
right,and oow we gel it back, he said.
US militaryforcesalso are preparingto help pul
"First. our duty is to all the lredia, to prepare{or Kurvaitbackon its Ieet.Army StaifSgt.PakiciaAlston
them the satellites,
the phones,the hotels,everything of Cbicagosaid she is part of a civil aftairsbrigade

assignedto aid th
Includedin the bn
govemment,sheI
''Baiically,w€ ,

''We re goinglr
ernment,' Sgt. R
thing else(about
Alstonsaidsh.
remainin Kuwrit
presence.Il all ,l
into play,"shesil

lall to the Kuwait

Dhahnn said hrs

give specificinslr

ThathelP,how

rebuildKuwall ll

homeland
tlyplanfor returnto devastated
O 'Welcometo KlO.Til,we me€tagainin Kuwait.
tr Kuwait:Small,but not alone."
tr On one poster,a handgivinga V for victorysign
thruststrom a map ol Kuwait. Togetherto Fre€
Kuwail,' the posterstates.
0 Another posteris dominaledby a pictureof a
gr!ing the samergn.
smallgirl, obviouslydislressed.
"How do you explain.. .. Her countryhas beenin,
vaded,her schoolyard
destroyed.
herclassmates
killed
and her parenlstakenaway. . . . all in one day.
"You don't. You just slopit. SAVEKUWAIT.
This info.matione{fort- sornemightcall it propaganda- is now accompanied
by planninglor Ihe
actualitiesof returningto a devastated
Kuwaitfreed
trom Iraqicontrol,
WeedAl-Walaity,a spokesman
for the KuwaitMin'
istryol Information,saida cunentconcernis dealing
with massivemedia inierestin visitingKuwaitil or
when it is retaken.More than 700 journalistshave
appliedto visitKuwaitCityin theimmediateaftermath

they need afterlhe liberationof Kuwail, Alwalaity
saidol Kuwaiti
At the sametime.he said.an association
govemmentministrieshassetup ollicesin the United
States,Englandand Egypt.The variousministriesare
contractsthat
beginning to explore reconstruction
somepublish€dreportssuggestcouldcost$60 billion
or more, dependingon ihe courseof the war, AlWalaitysaidKuwaitiexilesalsoare beginningto makepreparations lo relum lo their homeland.anotherKuwait
said.Because
of the damage
iniormationspokesman
doneto Kuwailandthe numberof exiles- therear€
an estimated15.000exilesliving in largeapartment
may be preblocksin this area- tboseprepa-rations
said.
mature.ihe sDokesnran
w}len it is time to return,therewill be little in the
Al'Walaitysaid.
way ol fesiivities,
''l don t think it will be a celebration.
We didn't get
(about).We losta
anj,thingnew to havea celebration
right,and now we 8et it back, he said.
US. mililary lorcesalso are preparingto help put
"First. our dlty is to all the m€dia,to preparelor Kulvaitbackon ils leel.ArmySlatlSgt.PatriciaAlston
them the satellites,
the phones,the hotels,ever)'thing oi Chicagosaid she is pan of a civil alfairsbngade

assignedto aid the Kuwaitigovemmentas requestd.
Includedin the brigadeareengineers
andspecialists
in
government,
shesaid.
"Easically,we ve just beenpreparingourselvesto
moveout when the time comes, Alstonsaid,
"We'regoingto be helpingthem rebuildtheirgi'vernment, Sgt. RoseKirk of Philadelphia
said."Aoithrngdse (aboulil) is goingto be classitied.
Ahton saidshecannottell how longher unit woulil
remainin Kuwait.but shedoesnot expecta lengthJ
"ll all dependson whereandhow we come
presence.
into play,' shesaid.
::l
Longer-term
et1016lo
rebuildKuwarlw'll probably
fallto the Kuwaitisthemselves
andotherArabnatioqS.
A spokesmantor the SaudilnlormationMinistryin
Dhahransaid his attentionhas been locusedon.the
war.and he and otherrin lhe minrstrywereunablg.tb
give specilicinstances
Wednesday
oi planningby hb
gov€mmentto help restoreKuvait.
:,
said
ThathelD.however,willcome,thespokesman
"The wliole Arabworld,the wholewond,will h€h
r€buildKuwait-ll thev did nol care,whv are thevbll
here' he asked.

